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Akhorsh there a-e mrFo- djfieren(e! 
'n 

rhe duL(h op.nun8 mechrnisms o{ th€ Bu-man eea'boie5 firLed ro w.D.
Ar.el and Mrt(hlels ma(h,ne! and .eruin _impresrd" moders ol orher mak.s, rh. a$embly of rhe gels a\ .hown 

'nthis sectionaldhwing ir common to ill rypes-

DOI'l m- W.D ll,hop$ "nd A4Fl mJh'nesuspr
De , 

^,. s ,roo* L b., o ,' bds: dlll ibt sme, so thF
iDtentio! is to deal with th€ two in one artide, merely
poirting oui the difierences. In the tust place tne
clutches a.c difierelt, that oa the Aiel beiog a th.ee
plate pattern which ns outside the pdmdry oit bath
chaincase ard gains additional suppo.t f.om an od
rigger beding rhich is located ir the chaincase. The
Matchless has a four plate clulch runninS inside fie
chanrcase, wjth a shock absorber incorporated in the

' backptatc. Nattially the splines e difierent on thc
drive elds of the shaftsr alsb th6e 

's 
a rariation in

the ovenll lelaths.
The clutch is best removed rhilst the gearbox is in

the frame, by undoitrg the fou spring retaining nuts
with a slotted screwddler. This will enabre &e end
plate to be removed so ef,posing the minshaJt hur
which can be udone with a * in. box spanner, $'hetr the
whole body is free to be puled ofi its splines.

The Mat.hless clutch sprocket comes asay reitb the
main portion of the cltrtch, but tle AJier reqnie dif-
ferent treatment. Oo the latier, when the ciutch body
has been removed ihe clutch sprocLet and otrts dtrtcl
housing will remain in position on the needle rolter
bearing. The outer bousing js detached by undoitrg
the six bolis in thc centre ol tie housing, and the
sprockct complete with iG needle roller bea.ing will
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slidc ofi the main shalt so soon as the outd hali oi lhe
chainc6e has been remo(ed Care should be erercced
not to lose the .olleE which should be stuch in their
rdgF silb grpa.p be'o,p sL'1 ng dn) r.d-"mul

In either case ine lorg clutch \rithdraival rcd can
ro\. be redoved, brt care must bc taken not to l.se
the ]-in. ball, which in tne case of tle Ariel is located
irside tle adjusting cup at thc lever cnd, and ii ihe
case oI the Matchtess 6ts inside the main shalt b€txcan
the long rcd and tbe short operainrg !od.

It trilt be seen that the Matchless has an enclosed
levtr ard fulcrum, shicb is adjustable by moving ibe
lulcnm bodily toF.ards the clutch to decrease the clear
ancc a.d vice yersa to incease ihe cleara.ce. This b
done after Edoving a h€xagonal headed ca! lrom the
outer @r'er a.d ,nrcaing the sleere nut to decrease
tne cleannce. The cotect amount oI play js +! in. at
the cable end of the operaiins levei. The same clear-
ance is recomoended oa the Ariel, but the adjuster
$rev dust be turned ,lo.haise relatire to tne plung€r
iD dder to decrease the clealance. The adjuste! sfew
and the plunger are autodatically locLed by ihe sides
oI tbe p.e$€d steel vithdnwal lerer, and the .able
must be detached lrom the t€ver before any adjustmelt
@n be made. A {u.ther radation in cable len8th can
be obtained on both nachiDes bv an external adjlsier.

Up to tne prcs.ni lv. hxve ibrlt with orn! th!
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exterlal uits appertaiDing io lhe clulch ard ,ts vith
drawal Dechanisn. Now, having dispos€d of tbem, it is
possible to coDtinue with the dismantling and reassembly
ol $e gF"rbor ;6"U. B"ro,e do,ng so, boqpver.
emphasls m$t be laid upon the inportance of keeping
the clrtch siihdrawal mcchanism properly adjusted.
It is a job fd tne rider to do aDd jf done at regalar
intelvals little halm will come to th€ clltch. Neglect
of these matteF may lead fo a bunt out chtch, worn-
out withdnval mechanGm, or danaged selector gea!.

New Clutch Springs
When reasembling a ctricb with Dew springs, ihe

spring nuts should be screwed up until their heads ar€
just fl6h with the end plate, and iI any alteratior is
made to their tension, they m{st be tishiened or
slekened by equal amounts, so thai tbe plaies with

TulDins to the searboi itself, a hypothetical .ase musi
be laken in which the gears themselves have to be

A lrn. d'aner.r srcel bar h.ld in th. vice bv
tw; -fl*l'rorms a handv supoort for rhe boi.
The small lug showr.l$.lips betwe.n thc ja{s
ro prev.nt rotatlon, The mainshaft is suppo.t.d

on a wooden block,

The Lwo lerr relecbrforl,s,rc moved by pin3 fi(ing
i. .am 

'r6ov€s 
mi.h,n.d ln the sel..tor shaft. Note

rhe roll-er b.arint r( (he Gnd ol the 5hal! (lnseq A
compl.t.selecbi fork Th./ ar. ol dlllerent lengths,

lnr illusrradon shows the exte.nal tvDe 6f clurch
oDeradnq lev.r fi(.d 'o 

rhe Ari€l-p tei; box {lnset)
Th. oreir(inr Dlrnser with i$ adjGrment Note the
ball bearine which taL$ rhe thru* Th. r4ar.hlesc
prterq l.v.r is shown ln rhe dnwiqB on the previou,

P.g€

a
SPRrnC BG ]l rrutq-J€Or ,lnr,i 5HAil ]r'111c]l

arra[s rc mdl-o$m fir,n

remov-"d lrom lhe box. This .an be dore *hilst the
box js siill in the ftame, blt lor workshop purposes it
is probabiy advisable to remove the box to the bench.

For thjs purpose a i-in.-diadeter bar abolt 4 ins. Iong
should be obtain€d and onc end machined or nled
until th€re are two flats 1 in. IonS by + in. apad. This
end is then gripped in a vice and thc Aearbox boltom
moLnt,ng bo- slipfpd ot"r'h- d.. A fl r lug i< in.o,.
porated on the Scarcase casting on the bottom side ot

zOsn ,6. I

//rt\D flr \ffifl
{td) ((o))l
\:i 1: v

-*r'*,* 

tnt: n,
,on\Lcr ]trt-:grnl orsrflo&clr, c6!L15i1ll llrloli tli(oaE Rltflll

Atnrst slance . .om plidted piece ot mechanism, th.
roo! chr;se scar s rarll/ qutre imple and exremely
robun. T}e* ske(ch.s €xihin t\e pnn<iple rnvolv€d
rnd th. c6r.e.t m.thod oi rmilg rhe a$embl/

the drive erd nlain beuing boss, whjch is i'letrded to
sl,p in between ihe opeD jaws oI the vice so preventirs
tne gealbox pivotirg lourd whilst woik is beirg done.

Placing the box with ure tick starl€r side upper
most, lhe nuts securiDg the kick starter casing to ihe
inner cover should be undone, whc! part of the charge'
speed mechanism ard the kicL stafter will draw ofi'
complerc. (In tne case of the Ariel tne externai clutch
lcv.r mtrsi lirst bc rcDoved.) At this itage ihc posilive
stop nr(]nnism can be examnred, and any faDlty parls
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(A similar tool was illustEted in the B.S.A. gedbox
artide, Jaouary 30, 1941.) A large and powErful bo:
spdner with plerty of lelerage must be useil on fhe
nut after the locking tab has beeD tumed back.

Remding the ]uin ball .ace can gencraly be done
by wa@iog up the case, but should the bealing be
tight, a drilt r! i!s. diaoeter and 6 ins. long sholld
"do thc nec6sdy." of course, the spdng,in clip a.d
dust'ddudiDg washers must be taken away before any
afte@pt is made to sbi{t the race. Replacing this bear
ing calrs Jo! a drilt with an outside diameter of 2* ins.
@e*d to a d?th of r: in- round a pilot ljt r-
dimeter by ! in. lorg.

Reossembling
rvhen r@semblin8 rhe dirlelcltrdiflg devic€, car€

must be taker to place the dtsred st t, oI the flat washer

(lcft) Ihis illu*atioh shows
the .or.ect pcirlon fo. tne
clutch 3hock absorber rubb.rs
ar Yi.rcd rrom .he tick-

56rte. .nd ot the box.(A6ove) A. old bush or sidil.r slev. will
Prove uselul fo. retiinina rh. rcll.rs o. th.
s.l.Gor shait prior to r.placing the end @vcr.

repiaced. 'l\ere arc .o speciai points to s.atch in this
mechanisd, but it is esential that the {@t @otrol
.atchet and pawl are darked so ahat ihey get eplaced
in the cofect position. NortuIy tney de c@te
popped before leaviDg the works, blt if not, the nes
saiy marks can be made quite sidply a shon in ihe
accompanyir8 sketch-

A point to watch in the LicL startq is the rcton'
spdng, the innei anchoiage of which is coretly pos
tio.ed when it is on the .eDtial spline oI tbe qladort,
and it is advisable to leave tle kick sLartd lever on its
spiqdle so that it is e6ily doved back to cl@. tbe
quadrant siop when replacing the cov6.

The Kick-stofter
Tle Dlt on this end of the main shatt.d be rcmoved,

so enabling the kicL starter ntchet, pinio! and sl@re
to be witld€wn, aftd which the main shaft win drop
out throuAh the nnaldrive {roclret. A lurther set oI
nuts dnd studs bold lbe ioDq covtr to tbe min g@r
box casing. when ibey have been undone witb thc
aid of a box spanoer 8lounal doE to cl6 the sel@itrr
spiDdle nut, the inDer coaer is fr€e to be vithdnsn
leaving tie two trains ol g€ars and the setetor shatt
in a similar position. Care must be taker not to lo*
any of the 12 rollcG shich form the ra.e or ihe g€r
operatidg camshaft. For replacement ptrrpGes tbey
can be held in position !y gres€, or, as an additional
precaution, a camsbalt bush slid over the rollers is a
good tip until 1be inner co!e. iisll is edy to be
r€placed. The pawl splinA socket at the bottom of the
g€rbox must be undore, altd which the complete
sear assembly, ircluding ihe selector fork group, c
be reoored from the Aer.ase en bloc-

The Driving Geor
ahe driving g€r, fina.l sprocket aid main ball nce

aE now left in the case. To disantle this Nmbly
the gedbox must be removed from the vice and inv€.H
on to an old lhird€ear wheel welded to a +in.dimetd
ped€stal, qhich can be mouot;d on tle bench G
clamped in a vice- It is deirable io hawe a pilot iE in.
diameter protruding * ir. above tle old sd whel-

torvards the ball race. The kick-starrer er.l bearirs on
tle main sihaft is not a tighr 6t in its housinA, so no
lu.d wiu.oDc iJ it is r-movrd ard rppta."d bv u{nj
the dd ol an old mrin sba as a drilt. Botb 6" t"y
shaft bush€s reqDire a double diamete! driJt for rnow-
irg md rcpl&iDg them, rhe pilot beirs .610 in.
diamels by I in. Iong. slil"t tlp drifr part F .?E ,n
dEmet€r by about 6 16. long.

ID tne event of aoy geNheel brsh€s or other plaitr
b€aings b€ing in Deed of replaceDent, n€w parts cad
be prdsed in without dy rea@edng bein8 lece$ary.

lf the g€ar selector operatinA fo*s are removed froh
thei. shadt, Dote that they are different the lonser one
opents the laFhaJt slidirg dog.

Points to Remeflber
l_u.nhg to the asemblt, this is the exacr reverse ot

dismarding dd, therefore, should not plesent any diffi
rully ro a dFban'c wbo oat .tnpp.d th" joh down
,\ll rbe splined g€Nbp-k muit bp quri. lpp on thc:.
shatts, and bann8 madp .prLin of ois point a sub
dsFDbly of lh. lay.brh w:[! p"d.., r '" mlin shatr
geG (except the drivirg sear wliich shoutd already Le
in its btuirA) and the cadshaft and Iork a$embly
shorld be held toAether and fed into the gearcase, the
main shall beine pusb^d up tbrouAh ihp sDro, kFt rh.t

'lriving geaF Il is a h"ln t" prop rh. holom "na "t ttPshaJt off the bencb ultil the i.ner cover and ki.k-
staner 6Lhe( barp b-pn repla'Fd, or pl<. thp rr'.
shaft whels can get misplaced.

To tighien tne lick slarter ratchet nut ihe box sbould
be moved otr its pilot pin and Bripped iD the vice by

Comina to the positive stop sear chaDge tuechalise,
this must be r('senbled with the mar}ed toorh on the
gd end oI the cmsbaft in mesh with the turLed tooth
otr tle Ftcbeq otbdwise the gears will not eDgage
cdecily. It is possibre to assemble the foolcontel
m€hdis itr one codplete unit with the end cdver,
but it is eaier to build up the pawt, ihe ratchet, the
opmtina plate aDd the spring t6x b€fore replacing ihe
outei cover aod then the foot-control levet-

cfrrccr PosiTlon foR
5HOC(.A85ORBER RUBBERJ
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